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IPEAKS OF SHOW WILL Pill COIICfRTS

BE BLAZONED IN PRE SHOULD PLEISE

Sig1. A; Be Caprio Will LeadMountain
' SentineisWill .Hold Beacons to Light Port-- :

; land's Celebration ofNation's BirthFinal Details :

; of Monster. Event Are Arranged by Committees. ! fii
City Park Musicians .

Thirty-Tw- o in Band.
Certain Features iff De

III': mands for Equal SuffrageSlgnbr A, DeCaprlo will conduct the
city park concerts this summer, this de Illegal New Papers to Be' Naval Division Band, ' esllors,

naval officer in carrlasea. ' cislon having been arrived yesterday
' Distributed and Ten Thoruafteraoon by the muslo .committee ofCmti at Celebration. I " . .i L fi

i rtan natrintf ':, narads. On ' l finanlah- - War Veterans, military order n i I th Park board. . ' Th matter PI the S

sand Signatures Desired.MMimiiia? ' vwrth.v-Ja-.-- . I . MyA "pw.", ' ' ! ' I lection or a Dana manager came up at' .1 nvlllan nivUlAh Tl.nA T Jitturar. I fh. hoard mmMna- - Friday hut. w. ra--
Spectacular fireworks display. 41 riers' association, Kmgnts or Maocaoees, i rerrea tor investigation ana recommeu

at fair grounds. ?' Y I Improved Order of Red Men, floats, city Idatlon to the mualo
Mar-- ! Officers In carrla res. ; v I ins of Ion Lewie and Iaadore Ianf . ThetviistiA .v.nliM at ttia

.hv ..imm k junior ueienaers liana, rurimna i comaiiue maue tie re;)uriiu iu. uiajrur
" II school children, native Chinese sons. - Th executive board and ' workingjuop b. a. Lowoii 01 renuitiun, e I QoddfM of Liberty float. Old woman

Magnificent illumination, of land Shoe float. Judges of the courts in members tof the Oregon Equal Suffrage
association met yesterday afternoon atMount. Hood. Adam.vand 8L i?; .7. the borne of the president, who briefly

court, Columbia court, Multnomah court,
Webfoot court, Oermanla court, Concor- -

:.

stated the object of the meeting.. She
saia in pan; .v.i.--.- jaia court. ;

Float division Lafllea of Maccabees "Members of th advisory board havfloat, aawmill and other floats. Knlahta

Helens at 11 o'clock on evening
of Fourth., ' :il-- ;

Trotting and pacing races at
lrvlngton race track, under ' the
auspices of the Riverside Drlv
ing sssoclatlon.'1.7'.;:'!'.''. '

' v Rowing races, sailing races
and. steam launch races on -- the
Willamette, .participated 'In, by

ana Laies or security iioat, socieue ing called my attention to Irremediable
defect In th petition for again aub--ana floats not yet reported. ,

The rirat division will form on Tenth tnlttlng our claim for aa equal suffrage
amendment to be voted upon at fhe Junestreet near .Burtiflde, facing east. The

1,1 fht battery- - will form on Tenth street kWulb'Ai f i iV I'll1 IVs? vN : ' ' -'

lection of HOt, and. our reprein rear or the Third infantry, carriases
with army officers, two abreast, will sentatives In the senate having refused

to us. their wives and mothers, thetake nosltlon in the rear, of the battery,
courtesy of resubmitting' our amend" The battalion of saltors and marines

will form on Tenth street between Stark

the Portland Rowing and Tacht
ciubs. :.;, ;: "jvt f :z

) Automobile races at lrvlngton
'race track. In which Oldfleld and and Bnrnalde, head of column at Burn- -: ment by legislative enactment, It be-

came my duty as your ezeouttve to In-
vestigate the legality of our petitions.''

The petitions were submitted to the'attorney-a-ener- al of the state, who re

aide. Carriages with naval officers will
take noaltlon. two abreast. . on TenthBelbel will race. 4

Parade bf plug-o'rll- arid bPN- - e 1"$ to..thvmr, f the aaval .bf plied In a letter that a certain feature
of the petitions made them Illegal Therlbles -o-a-tlv -- evening tUi i Thev tTnltea 'flpaniBhWarVeterans

third." '..C i r s i " will form on West Park street, head of omt at issue is tnat tne present pen-Io- n

does not carry on Its back an afooiumn at iurnaiae street, uarriagea
with M. O. I L. will take oosltlon In fidavit from the person obtaining the

Athletic sports, races, etc, to
take place on Tamhljl street on
the morning of the third. ' ' rear or trie spanisn war veterans. signature tnat tneae nave neen ootained

in his or her presence; and having thisThe Letter Carriers' association -- will
form Park street, Jiead of column at statement attaated by a notary public.

In- the opinion Of the. attorney-gener- alVZZ br fTT..! " JlBrn"wI
' uniformed Knight.

of Maccabees , will form in the rear of' J ivnauia weas vs UWS)' aa,i . ar

the ball teams from ' the cruiser .
thla is a fatal oversight, and without
this affidavit the sheets could not --betne letter carriers. The - Improved Or-

7harioatnn' a ' u,itini.i . a I der of Red Men and floata. will form"7 I! V T In the rear of the Maccabeea. Carrlareaand the league grounds. ,,. with city officers will take position on' A, '
filed with the secretary of state.

New petitions have therefore been ob-
tained and are now ready for distribu-
tion. It is necessary to obtain 10,000
signatures, and it la desired that these

Park- - betweeni street. Burnslde .andCouch. .

will form on IchildrenThe- school should be distributed as nearly a possi-
ble anion the IS counties of the state.More deUUs .of the big patriotic eele-- 1 E'Aht?. tret-Jl- , ' column at Burn- -
- Mrs. Dunlwsv baa. moreover, made.r.tnn ...... I T'"" n pompnj' m vmness
herself a committee of one to obtain
money to nay the workers In obtaining

.... ....9..v. ,o.u., v a live Bona win rorm in rear or thenoon and ' last night, and When the school children. Floats Goddess of Lib-gene-

committee meets tomorrow ???..nai01a Woman In Shoe will take
right at headquartera it la expected j01 tlo . in .rear of .the Chinese Native thee signatures who are entitled ' to

IS per hundred for the signatures of
inai out mtie win remain to be doneir" . . i . : registered ana auiv accredited voter.

She says that It makes her ashamed toeiceot for the ' to a; ni or Toresiers or America
'nounc. that aU is In readme., for the riV' "T. JLTO.,.?! do so, but that ahe will appeal to the

advisory board, since aid xor this pur--rreat event. t. -
.r-

- .f-.--
... ... i

W. , M. Klllinasworth. who hae been mJ??rV . ; nose nas been rerused bv tne national
association. : w :. - . " ,

nosd 11 naTf SffX K""J ! ' Pcurity float. "The national board baying refused."the aaw mill float end other floats now says Mrs. Dun! way; "to assist us flnan,81f..A. P Caprlo.lIH 'ii, . UUUIUICW ITDOril I In t.Mn.Ht.. Ill 1 ...
ii &!"t SevfAtTVt betwer Blde and daily in reatoring the work they nave

stranded, it now become our duty to
SDDeal to Oregon voters for the mean""rr "iLavia, racing Burnslde street. The a.rao,lt'JieK ??.eIe?,tK-- t ' : A. R. will form on Morrison street be-- yesterday and the selection will be rati-

fied at the board meeting tomorrow.
Several names were considered when the

property to inaugurate our campaign. ,

selection was made but it ta under
Helens at ii.oe and Adams at 11:10.1 . grand marsnai wm taae posiuorvi " I L" i.. . V fi.: GRAPPLE WITH TBUST

(Continued from Page Ob.) - v
R. H. Kloasam. a darlnar mountain. I si eventn end AnKenv streets in fronr """' . "v-- v r m-- , ,

climber and an enthusiastic illuminator 01 lno ocoii notet. ah aioes will re- -
wui nave cnarn 01 me iiiuminauon t rv,.'. ' m . . 1 .i u- - t -- aumi.1 hv h ta .. ki.l All lloats and vehlclea will carrv thel"5,v. """"s " "l
ssslstantsT K. H. Iomls aid J. G. I American flag or lw darted with-.h- fc?" elated In any way with the ' Portland

Protective association. It was after-
ward found that it held one share f
stock, all that la allowed any member.

band and was awarded the only
gold medal alven out br the fair manArbuthnot, both athletea and mountain J'""""".', i1" oiviejon. win oe

climber.. i ., ! ,B J)eLt,.fm be'or ?i . " ' ... v
C. E. Forsythe. of Castle Rock, one I '..:"f . eiienwon wi 1 os in this grafting organisation. . .

agement for. high class music , Sev-
eral large bands from other parts of the
state appeared at the fair, but DeCap- -of the best mOTnUI.l!mbejr

flr i"..,-"- - "T Forward" will be sounded. It will be I f"r,i y . nn. otn numor- -
- . Trust's rreee-O- at Oam. '

The Independent firm do not charge
"bonuses." Th axorbltantv price
charged them for good by th whole-
salers preclude any possibility of them

C. H. Sholes. . a - Masama. wha faaa ."i" "tk. Vh7i aM m
III .. ' , jaEFtJZ- march eastward' oTBurn..deDStrPet aS R? Ported In . LL the innovations that mark an Outinr Suit as of thegetting more than a tight margin tsnow-capp- ed

1 ttx resr or the previous division passea I l"' i""""?1", . Y1' ,SP"will scale the rugged sides of old Its head, each division will sound tof"fumiiwlm maa'mTK aarainiairauon :3Adams. A photographer will accompany ward" aVnd enter the column n BUrn-bn- i! concert are to commence
each party and take picture of each I '

present season's fashioning are embodied in the series that -
1 - V"- a- a.i.. ':a.ii : a t s v '

a side street. Its band at fifty paces fromr0n Sunday, July It. and to continue at
division.' The Ith rate of five a week until the moneyilluminator ; waving the star and tha M.f Af th tiraadlnar ."i 7 1

ersnd marshal will head the procession I appropriated ha been exhausted. At uetvc wine tu ua iiuiu uic uuior Bnops 01 uirca oenjaatrlpe from the summit
V Program Zs Aanouaeed.

profit out of their work. Attempting
to compete against the inside Arms, the
one receiving the "preferred" and
"special preferred" prices and rsbates
from the wholesalers, handicapped fur-
ther by the monthly division of "bo-
nus" charge In which they bar no
share, they are forced to bid for work
at th loweat possible figure.

Even then it is frequently taken away
from them by a trust member. If th
trick 1 . turned to freese out the inde

at Sixth and Burnaide streets. . , 'Present ii.ooo ar available but there is
The aides in command of division eld to b more money in eight so that min & Co.Colonel A. B. Drer. marshal of with the execution of this I the children, and-musl- lovers may bethe Fourth of July parade, announces 111"" will aaa that thalr dlvlalnna mad haPDV for lOnrer DCIiOd thanthe following nroirram for tha nrooaa. I "ruer, and

The fabrics; are (iivWsiand move promptly I ml wrsi expeciso.slon; Escort of honor. Governor Cham are correctly mcSberlaln'a staff. " tbjrtmiai
. FAIR A20) SQUARE.

' I . " .; .'(
Mlliury P, W, Sladen. fA.wJffiL TiV"0 S. 'VZuZ

Fourteenfh infantry" Capuln A B. Mo- - Thir7?tfelt The m2sieh tS2
Glachlin. . Fourth field artillery: Cap-- J IJiVinn Infront of tli nrll VrLlf1tain a. s Fiemmine- - Fmirth fi.ii anfi.

pendent from the contract and the trust
firm wins, his loss, if any, la made
good by the protective association. That
Is one of the objects for, which it 1 In
existence. : v '- -- ,j -- ;!. ,

Kotto of a Weu-xaow- m zy v floods

; Flannels, Casslmeres, English Plaid Effects and Honespun Gray; !
" " II i ?

Checks and the popular Browns. i .
: .V !f

The pockets are of the patch or Beflows. tvoe. there is a ber-- ' : J i
''r-.- Boat. :.

lerr: Captain G. O. tinsing. Fourth a?.?0T an3 dvlslonfield artillery: Lieutenant A; H. Fergo- - , J,"?, - "uith"ZjWZrXVtZ r A.. the column paa.es the monument
TTalr and - Sauare" was ' tha motta

, Wholesaler Aid Ooabliu. -

The indenehdent firm Is further hanAdopted at the start by the popular ... T" . a7arjr gooes nouse or MCAUen tt McDon dicapped in Its effort to buy at ,jaCivilian Aidspuin T T. StraW.
chief; A. M. Cronln. A. G. Spencer, R. B. m'nt. acdivision wui saiutev ; J.
Jublts, James Nlcol, R. V. rfolder. W. H. i - : . Haroa. r manent "turn up".! to 'the "trbusersx :

--jt y :sonabls prices from the wholesale con-
cerns. It is auoted nothlnr ' but the

nell. or over zo years they have held
the confidence of the purchasing pub-ll-o

by offering only goods of standardgrades at the lowest prices and never
misrepresented ' an article either over

highest possible price a price called
"ree-uisr.- " .which is the too-notch-

warrena. J. B. Alexander. R.-G- . Lam- - Esst On Burnslde to Sixth, south on
son. I. J. Breed. A, G. Clarke. T. M. Sixth to Wsshington. esst on wsshlng- -
McDevltt, A. B. Dalglty. , ton to Third, south on Third to Morrl- -

C. E. McDonell will have' cnarare of son, west on Morrison to Fifth, south
v! Belt IfMna are.nrAflf nnr1:ni:fa

tne counter or through their advertis fluctuating upward a far aa it 1 pos-
sible to squeese aq extra penny, -

He sets the same "regular" pries froming. Mi-- v! .:.'.. .It,ins nrst (military) division, w. H, ; snug to the waist there ,are no unsightly buckles or straps., 1
on Fifth to Salmon, east on Salmon to
Fourth,- - south on Fourth to Madison,
west on Msdlson to Park, south on Park

all the wholesalers. To attempt to get
a lower figure by going to different

Warrens will have charge of the second(naval) division. T. B. McDevltt will
have charge of tbe third (veteran)
vision. R. C. Jubllta will have charge

Island and return, finlshlna at 'Steel wholesale concerns , ts 'well-nis-h hope v. t.i
i' ' H

to Miu, . west on MUi, to west park,
north on West Park to Taylor, east on ' ' r The coats are oafebridge, cash prize, 40, s --

10:40 a. m. Twelve-oare- d cutter race,
ftvat mMA V. fmi.th; ieth v, V.

less. He may gainr few, cents on one
artlole, but he lose on another, and i
Invariably upoiw hi second return the

xayior 10 Hixtn, norm on Bixtn to Aider.Reviewing stand will be at Sixth and vuuws.l., t" tl .... ....... D.A.II
and seventh division U. S. 8. Cnarlea- -Morrison. Fsrade will .disperse by dl

visions on Alder street. ' i . .
' article which he received at a lower 1

f e on his first purchase has climbed !fcirri, vaou. (irise, f.v. ' r

11 a. m Double canoe race, seen to again in price to tne quotations maae at
other houses. -an umaieurs, ureaai. v

' The committee on - parade for" the
Fourth of July celebration requests that
all business houses and dwellings on tne So the combine work systematicallyii:zo a. m. Tilting canoe race, medal.

11 :2S a. m. Free-for-a- ll race for anv from the wholesaler to the various re--line oi marcn may oe uecorated with the f. ft:kind of boats, between crews of U, S. tall establishments, thence to the Pro-
tective association in whoss exactingb. unaneston ana toroedo boat aui

or me lourcn civilian; 01 vision, a. U.
Spencer will have charge of the ilfth(Junior Defenders') division, .A. B.
Dalgity will have charge of the sixth
(Foresters') division. R. V. Holder will
have charge of the seventh (float)

A. G. Clarke will have charge
of th Red Men', float and

:., . 'tion.... ,. .r..
Za Arranged. v'.;v.

The order of parade will be as fol-
lows; Grand marshal, governor's staff,
military aide, civilian aide, orderlies,
carriage of the guests of honor, carriage
of the president and orator of the day.

Military division band. Third In-
fantry, O. N. O- - Light battery, O. N. G,army officers and carriages. . . ,

national colors and tne national flafv
'

yc f Witt Bar Water Sport. ,

The followlna- - brorram of" water Jonea. cash prise, 140.
11:46 Rowing race, - Morrison street tributes from the public, all of If

member ahare equally. .. .sport, ha been announced by tha com-
mittee: v.:,-- ,. to Aioina rerry and return, medal. v

9:80 a. m. Free-for-a- ll Tacht ' race: Graft System X Thorough- - Vl" "

The wholesaler charres a many dif10 a. m. Twelre-oare- d cutter ran. starts at Madison street bridge to Ross
Island And return cash prise, $18 first17 second. Entries must be made to

ferent prices aa suit th occaalon. reby first second, third and fourth dlvl-aio- n,

U. S. S. Charleston, cash prise, 130.
10:28 a. m. Motor hnat . rar--a Htaal

,: a r a-- av , ii i J a .bate the heaviest buying firms and In
Port Captain Woodward by mall or per- - turn receives rebates Itself: the retailbridge to Swan island thence to Ross establishments rob the public by agree The Gentility Shop- , ing upon the "over-charg-e" which a job

win stana wnen bias nave been aaked
for from several "competinsr" firms. J , i ,1 ;

then continue the fleecing by adding a jGREAT SMIGERFEST UNDER THE GREEU TREES sb Toonus cnarae on eacn . nature
311 Morrison jStrcct

Opp- - Potoff5c 'placed, and lastly, toe protective as So-- j

elation coneois ine runas . sandbagged
from the public in "bonuses" and dl--1
vldes these equally upon the members!
or th combine.. The system is as com- -
piete as it isthorough j in It pntda- - J

WIT KU.Government - investigation of thea ''. f

: '' t ; te
-- '

piunaenng irusi wiir no. doubt begin
with the wholesale end of ; the - com-
bine wher lies the seat of the evtL
From this to. the Protective associa-
tion . Is but a step, and an Investiga-
tion of both will lead to an expose and

V f
a disclosure of facts of a more wide-
spread nature than has been published
iiorei-uiur- in ui. column or Th Jour 41k f Judy ErEra Hales

' '
, : . .J. IS WILL SELL4. " ';4V v 'v,

j Her Own Stepmother. '

' From the Kansas City Star. .."if ':

"Z am my own stepmother," testified
Mrs. Emms Rose, who was a witness in
Justice R. E. Barnard' court In a Mem
phis larceny case,

Her statement so astounded the Jus-
tice that h asked Attorney B. F. Powellwhether or not the woman wu n h Round

, ,"1T, . Between All Points, on Its Lines, Witiiri't DisUnce of 200. .MUS
"Oh. I'm sane. Judas." interruntaa Kitwitness. ,nrou see, I recently married

the son Of my first husband bv nnth
ana. mis maxes ms, so my
say, my own stepmother. I got a WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 3d;and 4th, '1907irin my nrst nusoanu and mar

rled his eldest son." . ,

Her explanation seemed satisfactory
for th moment, but Justice Barnard AT RATE OF Atua mere snouid os some law to pre-
vent women from being their "own AND A TftIRDsispraoinsrs," to say tne least .

--';

Making Things Eaay. ,
From th Jouth' Companion.

It was hard to apeak dishearteningi

L. word to the smiling Irish maid who
seemed so eager to secure the situation.Norwegian Slngln; Society of Portland, One of tne Contesting Bodies of "Singers. but even at the end o? three day spent
in employment Offices Mr. Orers'sthe combined chorus, which, will be organised about 2S years

naaCiaan t T 1 V aaaas-a- laa ak

Tickets must be used forgoing trip on day of sale. - Final rreturn limit July 6. ' Stop overprivilege not included. Minimum rate ZO cents. Children 5 years of age and under 12 half fare.

WAT TRIP EAST-Nex- t Sdle Dattis July 3, 4ahd 5
Portland to Chlcagond Return $7 laSO-TIck- eti Owbd for, Ninety Days

: JA M BSTOWN . FA I R
a w. STINGER, City Ticket AgenThird and Washington Sts Portland, Or.- -

'
. .... f';

ago but r.t
of the oris---about SO strong. venae vi juaiiuv wu aeen.

"I cannot let you coma thlnklnr mnal mem bere. J. O. Berg has beenThe Astoria contingent will arrive-In- ,

The Norwegian Singing society 'of
Portland. and their colleagues from' As-
toria are expected to draw an Immense
throng to. the Oaks tomorrow afternoon
when they appear in concert between
the hours of S snd 4:39 o'clock. A pro--

are to have an easy place," she said,
with wistful earnestness, ''for It Isn't.
There are five of us. and there la a

rector for many year. The singers hadcharge of the Norwegian sangerfest atthe Lewi and. Clark fair, when about
0J voice appeared in a grand chorus.

me morning, accompanied by - large
number of friends. At 2:15 p. m. the
Portland .sine-er- a and their sTIlAattst Will
leave for th Oaks In cir "Oh, but you don't know me; ma'am,"

said the dauntless maid. "I can makeIt 1 understood that Mavorrram of the highest order of Norwegian
inuRic of th Grieg and KJetulf class
will be presented and there are said, to
t-- tome exceptionally good wolcea In

rrora Oak and First streets- - The pro-
gram will be rendered fronr the big
muslo shell where the band concertare given. r

The Norwegian Singing aociety was

anny piace i uuce aisy by list Isvln'out a lltUe wurrk her an' a littlewurrk there, ma'am. ?

"If that's all that'a trnuMIn' vnn

WJse of Astoria will be at the Oaks to-
morrow afternoon and Invlt Portlandto visit Astoria next August and par-ticipate in the Norwegian sangerfest
which will be held there at that tme.

,, V '
. - .

: ',
1 ' WM.McMURRA Passenger Agent

Vyou've no need to consider It at allf,'.
i 1

I i r
.1


